STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

FORMAL SENATE MEETING: January 20, 2014

6:30 Meeting called to order by VPLA Solis
6:30 Prayer led by Senator Scott
6:31 Pledge led by Senator Turner
6:31 Mission statement recited

As representatives of Troy University we commit to excellence in leadership through service, enthusiasm, and Trojan Pride.

6:32 Roll called by Secretary Carbonie

Quorum Present

6:36 Broke into Senate committees (7 minutes)
6:43 Meeting called back to order by VPLA Solis
6:43 Committee Reports

Senator McRae: Academic Life

• No report

Senator Mote: Student Life

• Encourage senators to write resolutions

Senator Scott: Publicity

• Start publicizing for the SGA elections

Senator Jayjohn: Student Welfare

• No report

Senator Voss: Constitution and Rules

• Collegiate Legislature: February 26-28, 16 participants to represent Troy University from the Senate, Freshman Forum, and Supreme Court

6:50 Unfinished Business
6:50 Docket
6:51 New business
6:52 Executive Announcements
President Thompson

- Remind senators to watch their social media

Vice President of Campus Activities Barton

- No report

Secretary Carbonie

- No report

Clerk Cole

- SGA applications are due January 23
- Election is January 28
- Pass around sign up sheet for elections
- Everyone is required to get eight points this semester

Freshman Forum Directors Melton and Rodgers

- MLK ceremony- January 23 at 6pm in Sorrell Chapel
- Hoopcoming- February 12

Vice President of Legislative Affairs Solis

- No report

Advisor Reports:

- No report

7:02 Announcements from the Floor

7:06 Senator Smith Motion to adjourn -(second Senator Miller) unanimous pass

7:06 Good of the Order

7:07 Meeting adjourned